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Ian H. Justice of Danville pushes his sons, David, 3, left, and Ian A. Justice, 4, on the swings Thursday at Millennium Park in Danville. The un-
seasonable weather this winter has helped cities and counties save money on snow removal.

By JENNIFER BRUMMETT

jbrummett@schurz.com

Barbara Hall is the Arts
Commission of Danville/
Boyle County’s 2011 Arts
Citizen.

Hall is the H.W. Stodghill
Jr. and Adele H. Stodghill
Professor of Music at Centre
College. Arts Commission
President Mimi Becker said
Hall was chosen “because of
her outstanding work as a
teacher and a conductor of
the choral groups at Centre
College since she joined the
faculty in 1980.”

“More importantly, she
was chosen for her work
with the three community
choral groups: Sounding
Joy, Summer Singers and
the (Danville) Children’s
Choir,” Becker noted.

Sounding Joy is an all-
women ensemble that ex-
plores and performs a
variety of music. Partici-
pants must audition. “How-

ever, while they come to the
group with a high degree of
ability, the members feel
their association with the
other singers has encour-
aged them to grow as musi-
cians,” Becker said.
“Barbara’s leadership has
set an atmosphere which
makes this possible.”

e Summer Singers is a
group of interested commu-

Hall chosen as
Arts Citizen

Man tells police 
he killed mother

LEXINGTON (AP) — New court
documents say a man has told
police he killed his mother after a
badly decomposed body was
found in a Lexington trash bin.
Police charged 27-year-old

Mark Adam Cave with murder
and tampering with evidence
after police found the woman’s
body inside a trash container on
Wednesday.
Court documents obtained by

the Lexington Herald-Leader
show that Cave told police that he
killed his mother. He is scheduled
to be arraigned today.
Police have said the woman

could have been in the trash can
for about seven months and fam-
ily members have not seen the
woman since June. Coroner’s offi-
cials have not yet released her
name.

KENTUCKY LOTTERY

THURSDAY
MIDDAY
Pick 3: 4-2-4
Pick 4: 9-1-0-8

EVENING
Pick 3: 1-1-2
Pick 4: 7-8-3-6

Cash Ball: 2-4-6-26
Cash Ball 13

Kicker 0-8-7-0-3
Decades of Dollars:
3-6-43-44-46-47

By TARA KAPROWY

Kentucky Health News

Prescription drug abuse has be-
come so prevalent in parts of Ken-
tucky, people are buying Mason jars of
clean urine at flea
markets and under
the table at tobacco
stores so they can
pass drug tests.

Kentuckians are
pulling out their own
teeth so they can go to
the dentist to get a
three-day prescrip-
tion for hydrocodone,
the most popular painkiller.

When they make arrests, law en-
forcement officers are finding stacks
of food stamps that have been traded
for pills. Almost two-thirds of Ken-
tuckians have used prescription drugs
for non-prescription reasons, 30 per-
centage points higher than the rest of
the country.

FBI intelligence analyst Anthony
Carter detailed the problem.

ose were just some of the sad,
startling facts that surfaced Wednes-
day in Lexington during the Kentucky
Prescription Drug Summit, the second

comprehensive, statewide gathering
on the subject in two weeks. e sum-

Barbara Hall

By DAVID BROCK

dbrock@amnews.com

e mild weather this winter may have been a disap-
pointment for those hoping for a white Christmas or some
snowy recreation, but it has also meant hundreds of thou-
sands in savings for area governments.

Punxsutawney Phil saw his shadow on ursday,
Groundhog Day, meaning six more weeks of winter if you
are superstitious. However, if that means six more weeks of
mid-50s temperatures during the day, city and county road
crews will be able to live with that.

Duane Campbell, Boyle County Public Works director,
said the county averaged ordering about 1,000 tons of road
salt over the last four years before last year’s frequent ice
and snow events meant having to order about 1,300 tons.
e price of road salt has risen as it has been harder to
come by during the last several years as well. 

is winter, however, Campbell said the savings so far
have probably been about $80,000. Overtime also has gone
down from the 60-100 hours typical during the first quarter
to virtually none. “We definitely aren’t out of the woods yet,
but temperatures usually aren’t as cold going forward, and
we are able to deal with it better when it’s warmer,” Camp-
bell said.

e milder weather also means less wear and tear on
county vehicles this year.

e savings have also been large for the city of Danville
so far. Like Campbell, Assistant City Engineer Josh Morgan
is mindful that late winter storms could be in store, but it
appears the city will be well under budget at this point.

As of ursday, the city had spent only about $14,000 of

Mild winter saving 
cities, counties money

Clay Jackson/cjackson@amnews.com

Camryn Thompson, 5, of Danville has fun on the playground Thursday.
She was with her grandmother, Sheila Ortega.

Prescription pill abuse drives another summit

AP Photo

FBI intelligence analyst Anthony Carter speaks Wednesday at the Kentucky Prescription Drug
Abuse summit at the University of Kentucky Albert B. Chandler Hospital in Lexington. Speakers
included Gov. Steve Beshear and various law enforcement and judicial officials.  

INSIDE
TODAY
Legislation
filed to crack
down on pill

mills

Story on A6

See HALL, on A6
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By TODD KLEFFMAN

tkleffman@amnews.com

Former Junction City po-
lice chief Jimmy Gipson’s
wrongful termination lawsuit
against Mayor Jim Douglas is
headed to mediation.

Bill Erwin, Gipson’s attor-
ney, said ursday both sides
have agreed to try to settle the
year-old dispute outside the
courtroom rather than taking
it to trial. e mediation
hearing is scheduled for Feb.
15.

Gipson filed the lawsuit
last February, a month after

Douglas fired him during a
heated exchange at city hall.
e lawsuit alleges Gipson
was illegally fired in retalia-
tion after he called in other
police agencies to investigate
his suspicion that Douglas
had been drinking before he
drove a city-owned vehicle to
city hall.

According to court
records, Douglas was red-
faced and belligerent when
he arrived at city hall about
10 p.m. Dec. 29, 2010. After
smelling alcohol about the

Junction City
dispute headed
to mediation
Former police chief seeks 
to recover retirement funds

See DISPUTE, on A6


